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breakfast
all buffet breakfasts include fresh brewed starbucks coffee, decaffeinated coffee, blended teas
* pricing is per person

buffet breakfast
continental breakfast buffet
fresh orange and pink grapefruit juice,
chef’s daily assortment of breakfast pastries,
muffins and croissants with preserves and butter

deluxe continental breakfast buffet
fresh orange and pink grapefruit juice,
chef’s daily assortment of breakfast pastries,
muffins and croissants with preserves,
individual fat-free assorted parfait yogurts,
granola with dried fruits, sliced seasonal fruit

euro deluxe continental breakfast buffet
fresh orange and pink grapefruit juice, sliced seasonal fruit,
smoked salmon from the sea, cream cheese and mini plain bagels,
lemon, red onion, capers and hard boiled egg,
charcuterie breakfast platter with locally cured meats
and canadian cheeses,
canadian mustard, and country style breads

option to go all “green”

rideau street breakfast buffet
fresh orange and pink grapefruit juice,
chef’s daily assortment of mini breakfast pastries,
muffins and croissants with preserves and marmalade,
freshly sliced seasonal fruits,
scrambled omega-3 eggs with chopped chives,
aged ontario cheddar, home fried red skin potato wedges,
maple smoked streaky bacon and sausage,
buttermilk pancakes with maple syrup & compote of local berries

breakfast on the run buffet
fresh orange and pink grapefruit juice,
chef’s daily assortment of mini breakfast pastries,
muffins and croissants with preserves,
freshly sliced seasonal fruits,
individual danon fat-free assorted fruit yogurts,
pre-selected choice of sandwich:
breakfast roll with peameal bacon,
fried egg and balderson cheddar cheese or
multigrain wrap with egg whites, spinach,
herb chever and sundried tomatoes or
vegetarian ciabata with grilled vegetables, jalapeno havarti,
and sundried tomato spread

a la carte beverages
minimum 10 people
pricing is per person

fresh brewed starbucks coffee
decaffeinated starbucks coffee
blended teas

beverages
orange, grapefruit juice, apple juice, cranberry juice
whistler mountain hot chocolate, served with
whipped cream, chocolate shavings,
mini marshmallows
individual strawberry banana or
blueberry acai berry yogurt smoothies
add chef attendant to make and serve smoothies
soft drinks including:
sprite, ginger ale, coke, diet coke
sparkling or mineral water
sweetened freshly brewed ice tea with lemon
the art of flavored water – chef’s inspiration

from the bakery
* price per dozen

bakery fresh mini bagels
with assortment of whipped cream cheeses
low-fat & flavored mini muffins assorted
freshly baked almond, chocolate, butter
and whole wheat croissants
freshly baked mini scones, with preserves
breakfast breads:
banana bread loaf, orchard apple cinnamon,
carrot cake, lemon poppy seed
2 pieces per person

from the chef’s kitchen homemade granola bars
jumbo warm pretzels with assorted mustards
assorted cookies

breakfast - a la carte break items
selection of whole fresh fruit : apples, oranges, bananas
sliced fresh seasonal fruit and berries
individual fat-free assorted fruit yogurts
add granola, dried fruit and seed for

grab and go
assorted chocolate bars : aero, kit kat, mars
clif protein bars
assorted flavored granola bars
individual bagged potato chip
miss vickies plain and salt & vinegar, lays regular and bbq
individual salted pretzel

breaks that make a statement
breaks can be enhanced with appropriate decor for an additional charge.
all prices are per person.
minimum charge is for 10 people

the predator cookie break
five chewy homestyle cookies: chocolate chocolate chunk,
oatmeal raisin, butter toffee, cranberry oatmeal, white chocolate,
macadamia cut, coconut macaroons
assorted biscotti: aniseed, chocolate dipped, espresso and pistachio assorted bottled juices

seasonal fresh fruit bar
fresh fruit kabobs, mango yogurt and chocolate dipping sauce,
taste of nature assorted organic food bars, strawberry banana or
blueberry acai berry yogurt smoothies

cheese it break
selection of canadian cheese with dried figs and grapes,
assorted crackers and fresh baguette sliced,
seasonal fresh fruit and berries

i am canadian maple break
maple cookies, maple pecans, gourmet maple fudge, maple brule’s,
quebec maple sugar tarts, maple tea

a visit at the donut shop
assorted donuts & donut holes: chocolate dip, maple dip,
honey cruller & chocolate glazed,
chilled bottled starbucks frappucino

wellness juice bar break
house pressed vegetable and fruit juices: carot and ginger,
strawberry and banana, tomato and cucumber with house dried fruit mix,
low fat granola bars, assorted vitamin waters

